
No�se �n analog c�rcu�t des�gn

� �ou are go�ng to be us�ng LTsp�ce

� �n the spec�f�c, you are go�ng to run NO�SE s�mulat�ons 

w�th�n LTsp�ce



S�mulat�on modes



Trans�ent component no�se s�mulat�on



Trans�ent component no�se s�mulat�on



Prepar�ng CMOS model for mandatory 3

� W�ll use trans�stor models for an �ntegrated c�rcu�t process� 0.35

�m CMOS from AMS (Austr�a M�cro Systems�

� Preparat�on�
a. �nclude trans�stor model

b. �nclude symbols

c. Set correct trans�stor model for trans�stors �n schemat�c

d. Set correct length and w�dth for trans�stors �n schemat�c



Prepar�ng CMOS model for mandatory 3

1. Generally a trans�stor models can be �ncluded as�
� A model �n the standard model l�brary f�le, 

� As a pr�vate l�brary f�le. Must �nclude l�nk �n the schemat�c, or

� As “text� �n the schemat�c

� We chose the f�rst alternat�ve and replace ��rogram�

f�les�/L��/L�s��ce�V/l�b/cm�/s�andard.mos w�th our own f�le

2.     Trans�stor symbols

� We use our own trans�stor symbols (that show w�dths, lengths etc.�. They must 

be on the same d�rectory as we have our schemat�cs (nmos.asy, pmos.asy�. 



Prepar�ng CMOS model for mandatory 3

3. Correct trans�stor model�

� Change the trans�stor model name for NMOS trans�stors to MODN and for 

PMOS to MODP

4.     Change trans�stor w�dth and length

� Set the correct trans�stor s��es �n each trans�stor. �n f�gures the trans�stor s��es 

are often g�ven as W�dth/Length. Remember to add “u� or “�� after the numbers 

to g�ve correct value. �f not the s��es w�ll be �nterpreted as meters (w�th no 

warn�ng�. R�ght cl�ck on the component to change he�ght and w�dth.



LTsp�ce� .NO�SE analys�s

�N��SE �s used to s�mulate component no�se �n the frequency-doma�n. 

The s�mulator �ncludes by �tself no�se for all components �n the 

schemat�c.

Example� �N��SE��(out���1�dec�200�1m�1�

� out� name of network node.

� V1� Name of source. May be voltage or current

� dec� Type of sweep (decade, octave, l�near or l�st� 

� 200� Number of po�nts per decade/octave

� 1m� Start frequency (1m�1m�ll� H�, 1Meg�1Mega H��

� 1G� Stop frequency



LTsp�ce� .MEAS � measure and save 

�ME�S�d�rect�ve �s used to measure and save some var�ables �n the sp�ce error log 

(r�gth cl�ck � V�ew � Sp�ce Error Log

Examples (AC - for AC s�mulat�on - NO�SE for no�se s�mulat�on��

� �ME�S AC Smax MAX MAG(V(out��

� �ME�S AC BW TARG MAG(V(out�� VAL�Smax/SQRT(2� FALL�1

� �ME�S AC GBW WHEN MAG(V(out���MAG(V(�n��

� �ME�S NO�SE N�R1 F�ND V(r1� AT 10k

� �ME�S NO�SE N�10k100k �NTEG V(�no�se� TR�G AT�1k TARG AT�100k





CMOS model or�entat�on! Gate always bottom
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Exerc�se 1

1���deal�am�l�f�er
  

We w�ll f�rst look at an �deal ampl�f�er �n an �deal d�fferent�al ampl�f�er conf�gurat�on. �ou can copy the ampl�f�er symbol from 
the �opamp� c�rcu�t �n the �Educat�onal� area. Le���he�o�am��Aol�be��00k�and��he��B��be��0�eg. Be sure to get the 
�.�nclude opamp.sub� statement. Bu�ld a res�st�ve network around as F�gure ��� of Exerc�se 3 (ground R4�. For all cases the 
relat�on between the res�stors w�ll be R1�R3�Rx and R2�R4�10Rx.

a� Let Rx be 1k�, 10k� and 100k�. �s the ga�n d�fferent �n the three cases?
Run .NO�SE s�mulat�ons and f�nd the output no�se and equ�valent �nput no�se for the three cases at 10kH�. F�nd the total 
equ�valent �nput no�se both at the pos�t�ve and the negat�ve �nput by s�mulat�on (�n the reg�on where the ga�n �s larger than 
one�. What type of no�se �s present here?

b� Calculate manually the no�se for each of the res�stor elements �� locally (at the�r pos�t�on�, the�r value at the ��� output and 
the�r equ�valent value at the ���� �nput. Use the table below. Wh�ch of them has the largest contr�but�on at the output and at 
the �nput? Wh�ch of these three can you f�nd �n the s�mulat�on results?



Exerc�se 2
  

2��S�m�le�CM�S�am�l�f�er

a� Perform AC analys�s for the ampl�f�er w�thout feedback (�.e. open-loop�. Let the common mode voltage (�.e. DC voltage of �nput 
s�gnal� be 1.�5V. Do AC analys�s w�th a s�gnal on the pos�t�ve �nput (ACpos�1, ACneg�0�, on the negat�ve �nput (ACpos�0, ACneg�-1� 
and w�th d�fferent�al s�gnals on both �nputs (ACpos�1, Acneg�-1�.

b� Replace the �deal ampl�f�er �n the feedback network �n task “1 �deal ampl�f�er� w�th our new ampl�f�er. Let Rx � 1k�. �nspect the 
s�mulat�on results on the pos�t�ve �nput and the output. What �s the frequency range at wh�ch the fl�cker no�se �s dom�nant? 

c� We would l�ke to know the (spot� no�se at some frequenc�es and the �ntegrated no�se over some frequency ranges. F�nd the 
(pos�t�ve� �nput and output no�se at 1H�, 1kH�, 1MH� and 1GH�. Then f�nd the no�se for the areas 1H�-1kH�, 1kH�-1MH� and 
1H�-1MH�. (Use the .MEAS statement�. How can we manually calculate the no�se �n the range 1H�-1MH� from the two subareas we 
found through s�mulat�on?

d� Perform the same NO�SE s�mulat�on as �n task 1 w�th Rx � 1k�, Rx � 10k� and Rx � 100k�. S�mulate w�th a capac�t�ve load of 1pF. 
L�st the s�x largest sources of no�se at 1MH� for all three cases. Comment on the result.



Exerc�se 3
  

3��No�se��n���en-loo�,�closed-loo�,�follo�er�conf�gura�ton

�n�th�s�task�you�shall�f�nd�the�spot�no�se�at��MH��and�the��ntegrated�no�se�from���H��to���MH��at�output�and�the�
pos�t�ve�equ�valent��nput��F�nd�th�s�for�open�loop��for��0x�(w�th�the�network�over��as�well�as�a�follower���resent�your�
results��n�a�table��

� �

�he�small�p�nk�c�rcles�are�voltage�sources���he�voltage�sources�between�SG���and��G����s�a����5���C�source�



Exerc�se 4
  

4��Common�source��n�ut�stage�-�RF
a� How large must C�n be to not mute the s�gnal more than about 10�? Generate a f�gure w�th C�n on the x-ax�s and s�gnal strength on the �-ax�s.

b� How large must R be to not contr�bute s�gn�f�cantly (<10�� of the total no�se? (R w�ll have m�n�mum contr�but�on for small and large res�stor 
values. However, at small R values the res�stor w�ll mute the �nput result�ng �n a low ga�n. Hence we have to go for a suff�c�ent large res�stor value.�
�ou may use .MEAS NO�SE N�r1�ono�se F�ND V(r1�/V(ono�se� AT 1Meg to f�nd the relat�on between R1 no�se and total no�se.

c� What does the Cb do? How much no�se reduct�on can we ach�eve w�th Cb and how large must Cb be to ach�eve th�s? What �s the ga�n, no�se on 
the output and equ�valent �nput no�se now w�th a large Cb?
Use the values you have found for C�n, R and Cb �n the follow�ng.

d� Try doubl�ng the w�dth of the NMOS trans�stor, the length of the NMOS trans�stor, the PMOS trans�stor w�dth and length of the PMOS trans�stor. 
F�nd the output no�se, equ�valent �nput no�se as well as the ga�n for these 5 setups (reference + 4 var�at�ons� at 1MH� and put them up �n a table.

e� �ncrease the power �b �n steps of 10�A from 10�A to 100�A, and f�nd the output no�se, equ�valent �nput no�se and ga�n at 1MH�. Plot the 
equ�valent �nput no�se as a funct�on of current.

f� Make cop�es of the present structure and replace MODN and MODP (3.3V models� w�th the standard LTsp�ce NPN and PNP trans�stors. Put up a 
table w�th the output no�se, equ�valent �nput no�se and ga�n for the two cases and comment on your results.



Exerc�se 5

  

���CM�S�am�l�f�er���th�d�fferent�al��n�ut�and�out�ut

Use the same �nput values and the same trans�stor models as �n the prev�ous task.

a� F�nd the ga�n for each s�gnal �nput, the d�fferent�al ga�n, output no�se and equ�valent �nput no�se w�th a 50�A current b�as.

b� Set up a s�mulat�on to f�nd the effects of no�se from the supply voltage VCC. F�nd �mpact on each of the outputs �nd�v�dually and on 
the d�fference between the outputs. Do the same s�mulat�on f�rst where M2 and M3 are �dent�cal (as def�ned above� and then w�th the 
w�dth of the M2 1� greater than the w�dth of M3. Put the results �n a table and comment.

d� Try to spec�fy the var�at�on �n power consumpt�on at VCC when the �nput s�gnal �s a 1MH� s�ne w�th ampl�tude 10mV.


